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ALL ABOARD FOR CHICAGO.
The World's Fair City Full

of Visitors.

Distinguished Guests From All. Parts of the Union.

Preparations for Friday's FestiTitio*
Steadily Go On.

Proceeding* of the National Commission
and Board of Lady Managers,

bundny Closing Question
Finally Settled.

By tbe Associated Press.
Chicago, Oct. 18.?Notwithstanding

the discouragement of a drizzling rain,
today, and a strong north wind, the
work of decorating for the dedication
exercises went steadily on. Visitors by
tens of thousands, and including all
sorts and conditions of people, poured
into the city all day long. Vice-Presi-
dent Morton, accompanied by Mis. Mor-
ton and Mrs. Redmond, arrived this
morning. On the same train were
ex President Hayes and daughter.
Mr. Morton received an enthusiastic re-
ception. The vice-presidential party
were driven to tbe residence of Presi-
dent Hiuinbothen of tbe world's fair,
aid ex-President Hayes was escorted to
tbe (irand Pacific.

Militiaofficers are to be Been every-
where, and Uncle Sam's troops are gath-
ering rapidly.

MANYGOVERNORS IN THE CITY.
Governor Runt, of Colorado; Gov-

ernor Tuttle, of New Hampshire; Gov-
ernor Reynolds, of Delaware; Governor
Flower of New York ; Governor Russell,
of Massachusetts; Governor Brown, of
Maryland; Governor Hull, of North
Carolina; Governor Brown, of Ken-
tucky ; Governor Brown, of Rhode Is-
land ; Governor Bulkley, of C mnecticut,
and Governor Peek, of Wisconsin, have
arrived with their staffs.

Milwaukee's famous light horse
squadron, which marched from Milwau-
kee to Chicago, ia aiso here.

Governor Markham, of California, and
General Weir, of Washington, are at the
Grand Pacific.

Mayor Washburn today issued a proc-
lamation declaring Friday a municipal
holiday, in honor of the dedication.

SUNDAY CLOSING ADOPTED,
The Sunday closing provisions of the

congressional appropriation were vigor-
ously discussed at today's session of the
national commiaaion, and resulted in a
complete victory for the advocates of a
aix day's fair. The directors, after a
tedioua debate, decide* that, in acta&ijF*
ing the government appropriation, tbey
formally agreed to tbe Sunday closing
provisions, and would preaent rules con-
taining Sunday closing clauses.

TUB MILITARYPARADE.
The feature of the day's meeting of

the national commission of the Colum-
bian exposition was a fiery address by
ex-Governor Waller, of Connecticut, de-
manding that the military parade, Fri-
day, be held in the heart of the city,
where the people generally could ace it.
A resolution to that effect waa present-
ed, but receiving opposition on the
ground of being an imputation upon
General Milea, in charge of tbe parade,
tbe matter was laid on the table. Mr.
Allen, of the committee on ceremonies,
eaid tbe deeire of tbe commission would
be considered, an 1 that a military pa-
rade through tbe streets would be pre-
pared if possible.

LADY MANAGERS.

Tbe board of lady managers also held
a meeting today after some prelimin-
aries. Mra. Potter Pa'merread a report,
declaring the work of the board progres-
sing satisfactorily. Mra. Palmer said
the board had encountered great diffi
culty in enlisting tbe co operation of tbe
women of foreign countries, especially
in tbe far eaat where the only result of
their efforts was, an intimation that
women were nut allowed to meddle
with such affaire, and even if al-
lowed, had not sufficient knowledge
to undertake tbe oik with intelligence
It waa announced that tbe board hae in-
vited a propoeition for the publication
of a newspaper to be sold on the fair
grounds, to be edited and printed by
women, and devoted to their interests.
Reaolutiona of condolence with Preei-
dent Harrison were paaaed, and after
hearing a number of interesting and sat-
isfactory reports, the board adjourned.

STOLEN TICKETS.

Sixteen hundred tickets to the dedi-
catory ceremonies, stolen from tbe office
of Secretary Culp, are on the market, in
the hands of speculators. A large, num-
ber of forged tickets are alao out, and
are being bo Id at long prices.

A NAVAL ORDER.

Salutes to be Flrrd In Honor of the
Italian and Spanlah Flag*.

Washington, Out. 18 ?Secretary of
the Navy Tracy hae issued the following
general order: On the 2Ut of October,
1892. the 400th anniversary of the
discovery of America by Christo-
pher Columbus, to whom Italy
gave birth and Spain opportunity
for immortal achievement, all vessels of
war of the United States in commission,
in United States waters, will at. noon
fire a salute of 21 guns, with the Italian
and Spanish flags di-played side by side
at the mainmast bead. At all the navy
yards aud stations where there are no
vessels, a salute of 21 guns willbe fired,
flag? being displayed in the same man-
ner from the principal flagstaff of the
yard.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS*

The differences between the tele-
graphers of the Missouri Pacific ayatem
and the management of the road, have
been amicably adjusted.

At the quarterly meeting of the San
Francieco chamber of commerce, a reso-
lution favoring the establishment of a
line ofocean freight steamships between
the Atlantic coast and San Francieco,
via the Straita of Magellan,waa adopted.

ALTON RATE WAR ENDED.

Tha Western Passenger Association Re-
stores the Old Kates.

Chicago, Oct. 18.?Chairman Cald-
well of the Western Passenger associ-
ation today put tbe finishing touches to
a great piece of work. It amounts, in
fact, to the raising of the rates between
association points which have been re-
duced for tbe laat year and a half, and
means an increase of revenue averaging
$1,800,000 a year. Tne connecting linea
will be requested to use the restored
figures for all buaineaa ticketed via
Chicago west-hound linea. Telegrams
have been sent out informing the con-
necting linea, as wellaa membera of tbe
aesociation that tbe use of all so-called
special reduced ratea now in effect
between Chicago and St. Louia and
"vliwui-i river cities willbe discontinued
October 3lat, and the old ratea re-estab-
lished. The new agreement haa among
signere, the Alton road. Tbia termi-
nates the war which haa been on since
the Alton left the association two yeara
ago.

ONLY ONB KSCAPgD.

Eighteen lien Injured While Descending
Into a Mine.

Bessemer, Mich., Oct. 18.---Nineteen
mjnere, employed in the Colvy mine,
were descending ahaft No. 7, thia morn-
ing, in a cage, when the brakeman at
tbe mouth of the tunnel noticed that
tbe rope on tbe drum had nearly given
out. He shouted to brakeman Ryan,
in charge of tbe machine, to apply tbe
brake. Instead of doing ao, Ryan threw
it wide open. He stood for a moment
dazed, then grabbed bis coat and hat
and made for 'he woods where he is still
wande ring. Only one of the 19 men es- j
caped unharmed. The other 18 are in
tbe hospital, every one Buffering from
broken lega, anna and ehonlders. Four
are helievrd to be fatally fiurt. It ia a
miracle that the men were not all killed
instantly.

Liter advicna from the mine show that
none of the men were fatally injured,
and only one is thought to be injured in-
ternally. Two or three were hardly in-
jured at alt.

BOWERS SOLD BOOZE.

BET. *. B. COLLINS ON THB PRO-

HIBITION STOMP.

A Santa Ana Republican Undertakes to

Call Bim Down, and Gets Bat
Upon ? Oltn ffelborn

Making Totes.

Special to the Hebald.
Santa Ana, Oct. 18.?J, H. Collins, of

Loa Angelee, delivered a Prohibition
speech here tonight , before a large audi-
ence. He was here some time ago, and
| while here aaid that Hon. W. W. Bow-
-ew*«**A> beets a liquor dealer in San
Diego. 8. Hill, a Republican of thia
town, denied the allegation, and in the
National Record gave the lie to Collins.
The Loa Angeles man went to San
Diego, got affidavits proving hia asser-
tions and ehowing that Hill did not
know what he waa talking about, read-
ing them tcnight. Hill got up and
wanted to make a Republican speech,
but got eat down on, aa hia word would
not go against, the affidavits. The lie
passed between the two men, and for a
time it looked aa if there might be come
fun. While the Republicana and Pro-
hibitionists are fighting, Welborn, the
Democratic candidate for congress, is
going bravely on making votes which
willtake him to congreaa next year.

A FAIR OP ROBBKRS.

Elklns and Davis Sued for an Account-
ing by Alex. Shaw.

Baltimore, Oct. 18.?The sensational
suit inatituted againat Secretary of War
Stephen B. Elkina and ex-United States
Senator Davis, by Alexander Shaw, a
leading coal operator, began in the cir-
cuit court here today. Shaw chargea
that he haa been systematically roboed
by Elkina and Davis, who managed tbe
affairs and owned tbe majority of the
etock of the Weat Virginia Central and
Pittsburg railroad company, in which
he too ia a stockholder. Elkina and
Davis ere asked for an accounting, while
an injunction ia asked to prevent the
West Virginiafrom dieposing of the per-
manent leaae it has on the Piedmont
and Cumberland road.

The ,tl nines -in Ticket.
St. Paul, Oct. 18.?In the district

court, thia morning, Judge Brill an-
nounced hia decision in the mandamua
proceediuge brought by the Democratic
etate committee to compel Secretary of
State Brown to group the fusion electors
in a different way from what he bad
announced. The deciaion waa that the
court had no jurisdiction, and the case
waß dismissed. It ie not known what
steps, if any, will now be taken. It ia
conceded tbat tbe ballot as prepared by
the secretary of state, under the law, ie
confusing on four fusion electors, aB
they are not grouped together, but
scattered among tbe other Populist
electors, tbe five straight Democratic
electors being left by themselves.

Indian Votera in South Dakota.
Yankton, b. D.,Oct. 18.?Judge Smith

issued a writ of mandamua to compel
the commissioners of Charlua Mix coun-
ty to establish voting places on the
Yankton Indian reservation. Thia ia a
caae of a People'a party board of com-
missioners endeavoring to prevent the
Indiana from voting. There are 700
Indians on the reservation who nave
taken land in severalty, and are quali-
fied voters. The commissioners were
petitioned to establish voting places, but
declined. The Indiana, however, acting
upon the advice of counsel, decided to
compel the commissioners to take action.

Stevenaon Speaks In Alabama.
Ope UKa, Ala., Oct. 18.?The presi-

dential campaign was formally opened
in Alabama, here, yesterday, with a
speech by Gen. A. E. Stevenßon. About
4,000 people were preaent. General
Sievsneon epoke over one hour, con-
fining himself principally to a discussion
of the tariff and force bill. Speechea
were also made by James Ewing and L.
F. Garard,of Columbus.

Your fall suit should be made by Gets.
Fine tailoring, best fitter, large stock,
112 West Third atreet.

WHITELAW'S WHITE LIES.
Reid's Long-Winded Letter

of Acceptance.

The Latest Thing in Campaign
Literature.

A Document That Rivals Benuie's
For Verbosity.

Tariffand Currency Made the Two Issues
of the Campaign?Me Ha* Tory

Little to Say About tha
Force Bill.

By the Associated Press.

Nkw York, Oct. 18.?Following ia a
synopsis of the letter of acceptance of
Whit-law Reid, Republican candidate
for vice president. The full letter
makes 5500 words. It is addressed to
Hon. W. T. Durbin, Anderson, Intl., and
begins:

When the nomination with which the
national convention honored me was
formall." announced by your committee,
Iaccepted it at once. In doing so, I
also accepted the principles set forth in
the resolutions adopted by the conven-
tion as the basis of its appeal to popular
suffrage. There will be no misunder-
standing as to tbe purposes of the Re-
publican party in the contest, and no
doubt as to the attitude of its candidates.
Party platforms are more important thia
year than usual. The declarations of
our opponents demand close scrutiny,
aa their victory now would give tbem
the first opportunity they have had
since 1859 to put in practice their pol-
icy.

It is obvious iv the common judgment
of tbe people, that the really vital issues
thia year are thoae relating to tariff and
currency. Fortunately both aidea have
Btated their positions on the subject*,
with directness, simplicity and frank-
ness. The issues tbua made between
the rivalcandidates are specially sharp
and distinct. We maintain that the
tariff ahould cover the difference in
tbe coat of the home snd the foreign
products, caueed by the difference in
home and foreign wages. Our op-
ponents distinctly repudiate the propo-
sition that American wages ahould be
considered in the matter, and have de-
clared instead, that a tariff levied for
anything but revenue ia unconstitu-
tional. As the London Times naturally
remarked, this policy ia not to be
distinguished from free trade. Should
the American people now choose the
Republican candidates, the present
tariffwould staud; .or when amended,
would only bo ao changed aa to Insure
closer conformity to the principles on
which it ia made. If our opponents are
chosen, their congreas ia pledged to re-
repeal the preeent tariff and to tbe
adoption of one arranged for revenue
only; and .their executive ia pledged to
the doctrine that a tariff having regtrd
also for American wagea ia unconstitu-
tional.

In the main the present tariff has
worked well, developed American manu-
factures and increased American wages
and promoted general prosperity. Our
opponents deny all thia and denouu cc
the Republican policy, which they say
fosters no other industry ao much as
that of tbe sheriff.

We favor a system by which, when
we think tbe country is ready for a re-
duction or abolition of duties, we insiet
upon getting corresponding and recip-
rocal advantages from foreign countries.
Our opponents denounce reciprocity aa
a sham, and therefore inferentially
pledge themselves to ita repeal.

The constitutionality of the protective
tariff waa heretofore thought to have
been established. A tariff billwaa car-
ried through the first congreaa and was
eigned by Washington. A third of a
century later, Andrew Jackson main-
tained the constitutionality of tbe pro-
tective system, as bad Jefferson aud Mon-
roe, who each repeated ly recommended
the exercise of this right under tbe con-
stitution. To this testimony, from the
men who made the constitution, and
from the father of the modern
Demorcatic party, may be added
that \u25a0 ot the latent high
authority of the Democratic party on
constitutional law, Hon. George Ticknor
Curtia, who recently said he could not
eubacribe to the doctrine that the pro-
tective tariffwas unconstitutional.

The expediency of the protective tariff
haa been vindicated by tbe experience
of tbe laat 30 years?the most wonder-
ful period of financial succeaa over be-
fore unheard-of difficultiea, in tbe record
of modern civilization. Under itand by
its aid, tbe Republican management of
our finances resulted in tbe largeat pay-
ment of tbe national debt, in tbe short-
est time, known to hietory, and in tbe
simultaneous developments of the in-
dustries of the country and the prosper-
ity of the people on a scale without
a parallel. Eight years ago in a mas-
terly public paper, James G. Blame
called attention to the revelations of the
United States census, aa to tbe net re-
sults of labor and savings of the American
people under the Bystem of protection.
The true value of all the property in the
United States, excluding slaves, was set
down in tbe census of 1800 at $14,000,-
--000,000, that being what there was to
show for 250 years of toil. With the
succeaa of the" Republican party that
year, the Republican protective poiicy
which has since prevailed waa intro-
duced. In the census of 18S0, the true
value of the property in the United
States was set down at $44,000,000,000,
making an increase of over double the
entire growth of the previous 250 years.
It appears that tbe property of the
United States has been still further in-
creased in the last ten years by $14,000,-
--000,000, making a total increase in 30
years of Republican rule, and under the
Republican protective tariff of $44,000,-
--000 000, against $14 000,000,000 earned in
the previous 250 years.

Our opponents deny tbat there has
been any increase of prosperity; declare
that wages have been reduced, and de-
nounce our policy. Ithas been a fortu-
nate circumstance for the impartial pub-
lic, that in tbe regular couree of official
duty a number of Democratic officers
have eince been required to report ata-

tißttca in eeveral departments bearingupon the Bubject. All theee reports
tend to show an increase during the year
1891 in wages, in value of products, indeposits in eavinga banks, or building
and loan associations, and in tbe valueof real and personal property. Theseofficial Democra ie refutationa of the
Democratic denial that the country isprosperous, are confirmed by the per-
sonal experience and observation of thepeople at latge.

At tbe close of the fiscal year, the 30thof June laßt, the reciprocity policy had
been in operation but a few months,
and under all the disadvantages attend-
ing the opening of new lines of trade in
foreign countries, itincreased our trade
with the foreign countries to which it
bad been applied 23 78 per cent. Since
then there has been a still greater in-
crease, amounting on September Ist to
27.08 percent. The net value of "sham"
reciprocity therefore, to the UnitedStates in a brief period and during its
infancy, was $22 569 284.

To abandon this system, which is ab-
solutely equitable on both sides, which
cost us nothing, and which brings such
reeultß, would be madnesß, while to de-
nounce it as a sham is an untruth.

On the subject of currency, the issue
between the Republican party and their
opponents ie almost as snarplv definedas on the tariff. We demand that every
dollar?paper, Bilver or gold?shall be
made and kept as good as any other
dollar. Our opponents, while profess-
ing the came desire, demand that the
national bank currency aball be broken
down by the repeal of the 10 per cent
tax on the issues of atate banks. No
human being ever lost a dollar by a note
of a national bank, solvent or otherwise.
The loeaea by atate hanks are counted
by tena of millions. It ia true tbat the
gradual payment of government bonds
may require some change in the securi-
ties demanded aa a guarantee for na-
tional batik notes. The party which de-
vised the system and made it a magnifi-
cent success may be relied npon to meet
the emergency when it arises.

There ia good reason to hope for some
practical union of effort for a common
Bolution of tbe Bilver problem, with an
increaeed uae of silver, through the in-
ternational conference; but inany event
tbe country haa learned to tilist the
financial ekill and integrity of tbe Re-
publican party and to distrust ita oppon-
ents.

It is a statement which no candid and
confident business authority, whatever
ita political tendency, can deny, that
tbat the adoption now of the policy
pursued by our opponents in their dec-
laration of principles, as to the repeal
of the present tariffand the passage of a
tariff for revenue only, and the subeti-
tution of the iasue of atate banks for na-
tional currency, would give an immediate
and disastrous shock to business. But
we are sometimes told they do not mean
what they say. If so, cou d the people
wieely entrust power to the party which
does not mean to keep its promiees, and
appeals for popular silt pott with an ad-
mitted lie on its lips? At other times
we are toid that their candidate neither
believe 3in the platform cor would
dream of carrying ie out, and therefore
there is no danger. We put no such as-
persion upon their candidate. It is im-
possible that any candidate in the con-
test can for an instant have intended to
occupy a position so unworthy. Fur-
thermore, the duty of-carrying out a
plain purpose decided by the over-
whelming majority in the highest Dem-
ocratic tribunal, would devolve, not up-
on the president, but upon the congress
to be eiected by this party.

The danger never before has been so
great. Tbe Democratic party has
threatened the peace and prosperity of
the country, but within the memory of
this generation, it has never had power
to carry out ita purposea. It ia some-
times eaid that we predicted all manner
of disastrous results when Cleveland
was elected, but nothing happened, A
good many regrettable things did happen,
though the woret could not, because the
hands of the party were ti din congress.
But the present political situation
makes itplain that a Democratic victory
in tbe states which they must now carry
in order to elect a pres dent,
would aleo insure tbem enough
new senators to reverse the pr. sent
slender majority in the eenate. If they
elect the preeident they will certainly
have both tbe houee and eenate, and
thus willbe placed in absolute control
for the first time since 1859iwith noth-
ing to prevent the carrying out ot the
threats they have made against tbe prea-
ent tariff and currency. It ia as idle,
therefore,aa itia slanderous to say there
is no danger from the triumph of our
opponents, since the candidate will re-
fuse to carry out their principles. He
could not with credit, and he could not
anyway, because the power would not
be witb him, but with cougreae.

The attempt to change the issue from
tariffand currency, and divert attention
to the alleged force bill, scarcely calls
for notice. The very title of the bill
proclaims its object to all, to prevent
the use of force at elections. It failed,
anyway, and southern white men who
were lately its chief and most interested
opponents, now begin to wißh it would
be revived to protect them from being
themselves counted out of elections they
fairly won, as they were the other day
in Alabama, by their own white fellow
Democrats.

It is well, however, to say that the
enunciation in the Democratic platform
of principles, that the federal govern-
ment may supervise the election of fed-
eral officers, is a grotesque principle long
reccguized and sustained by the courts.
Itnow stands undisputed on the statute
books, and was enforced at the recent
elections by Grover Cleveland, then
president. But, it is not to be dis-
guised that the recent clamor against
the principle, if it meena anything,
meana a purpose to nullify the eleventh
and twelfth articles of the constitution.

The administration of President Har-
rieon ia generally recognized aa honeet,
able and safe. Considering the number
of important eubjects, both foreign and
domestic, it has been compelled to deal
with, and tbe satisfaction that attended
the results, it may, indeed, oe pro-
nounced brilliantlysuccessful. I believe
your declaration of principles and your
renomination of the president, a spot-
lese and eucceeeful president, will com-
mand popular approval at the polls, and
will,under God, inure to the continued, benefit of our country.

Everyone Rives It the highest pratsn. H.
Oradel, druggist, Walnut and Allison streets,
Cincinnati, t>

,says this ol his trade. "1 sell
my share of Dr Bull's Couch Syrup, snd my
customers that have used this preparation,
speak ofit in the highest terms."

WK-
HA.VE IN OUR VENTURA
STORE A

STEINWAY
PIANO!

Which has been in constant use for over
Thirty Years, and not a single flaw in
the sounding board, case or plate can be

detected. The tone is still there in all
its pureness and sonority. Steinway

Pianos are made today of the same sterl-
ing quality of material, and will please
the purchaser, as the above one did its
owner, who traded for a new Steinway
Upright.

GEO. S. HARYGOLD,
AGENT,

221 S, Broadway.

LEAVE ORDERS HERE FOR

N. BORCHERS
PBtACTICAL

Piano Tuner and Maker
?? ?

Testimonials from Wm. Steinway, A.
Weber, and Decker Bros.

l. wilhelM, raS*
11LLIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

826 S. Main st? b"t. Eighth and Ninth,
Teli phone ! 97, l.os Angetes.

Good rigs, fen tie hur-o- snd rella ie drivers.
Frit es reasonable. Special attention to borses
boarded by the day, weelc or mom h. Horses to
let by the day, week or month. Brick stubles;
fireproof. 9 9 tf

* * ACME * *Dental dfUfc Parlors,
226 S. Bpriog St., Los Angeles.

( Between Second and Tbiid.)
All work warranted. CuargtS reasonable.

Gas civen. Open evening".
9 283mdw A. 0. QLIC D. D. P., Mgr.

SPECIAL* SALE
OF

PORCELAIN
CONSISTING Of?

Cups and Saucers,
Rose, Crtcker and Flower Jars,

Plates, Vases, Bowk, Etc.,
AT

KAN-KOO!
For one week, commencing MON-

DAY, OCTOBER 17th, we offer you a
square discount of 25 per cent on all the
above. The sale runs for one week,
and it willpay you to look into it.

If you do not wish to buy come and
see others buy.

Everything in porcelain In Kan-Koo
goes at 25 PaR CENT DISCOUNT
for this week.

Be sure and get the benefit of this
sale. Our Rattan Furniture Sale last
week was a grand success.

KAN-KOO,
110 South Spring St.

(Opp. Nadeau Hotel.)

Dr. J. A. MUNK, 6"<ilk
Clubfoot, Spinal Curvature, Hip Disease and
Tumors, Rupture, Female, Bladder, Rectal and
all otbi r diseases of ihe pelvis. Fits the only
truss that gives perfect satisfaction. Some-
thing new. 124* SOUTH SPRING STREET
Los Ange es, Cal 9 23 6m

U II iITUD OPTICIAN Eyesfltte.
M. 11. AblLlt. accurately with HPH.OTA

' CLES or EYE GLASSES by
the latest methods. Flue lenses a spe laity
Microscones, telescopes, hydrometers, baromi-
tent, thermometers, 00 ptsses. microscopic ob-
jects, lantern slides, etc. Glasses ground to
order. Repairs promptly dune.

No. 126 Soutb i-prlna St., Los Angeles,

*-29. °m

\ mm HONORS, DIPLOMAS AND FIRiT PREMIUMS AWARDED
\ \ for the best photo-

Q / HorUcuUural Fair

\ r «Mpj««sir "?" ? / which ended Octo-
UUU: berg 1892> and at

all previous exhibits wherever work was entered in competition.
Largest and Most Complete Studio in Southern California.

Allthe latest styles and designs used. Platinotvpe, Sepia, Cratok and Water-
Colou Portraits. Corns early and secure a sitting before the holiday rush.

107 NORTH SPRING STREET, IXH ANGELES CAL.

1 Can now be fitted. We have just re- I
I ceived four styles of Short-pant Suits
1 for fat boys.
I Gray All-woolCheviots for $ 7.50 I
I Brown-mixed Cheviots, extra fine for.. 8.50

I Black All-woolCheviots for 7.50
I Black Clay Worsted for 12.50

I HEADQUARTERS FOR OVERCOATS^
I COR. SPRING AND TEMPLE STS.


